The effect of alpha-linolenic acid-rich emulsion on fatty acid metabolism and leukotriene generation of the colon in a rat model with inflammatory bowel disease.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the efficacy of alpha-linolenic acid-rich perilla oil emulsion (POE) in a rat model with trinitrobenzenesulfonic acid (TNB)-induced inflammatory bowel disease. Three different isocaloric solutions, which are glucose solution (FF), soybean oil emulsion (SOE) and POE, were infused for 14 days after instillation of TNB. After infusion, total cholesterol and phospholipid concentration in the plasma in the POE group were significantly decreased compared with the FF and SOE groups. Arachidonic acid level in the colonic phospholipids was significantly decreased and eicosapentaenoic acid level was significantly increased in the POE group compared with the FF and SOE groups. Thickness, damage score and leukotriene B4 content in the colon in the POE group were the lowest among the infusion groups. These results suggest that alpha-linolenic acid suppresses the synthesis of leukotriene B4 in the colon by changing the fatty acid composition in the colonic phospholipids and that POE may be effective in the improvement of inflammation in the colon.